Thank you for allowing us to serve you for your birthday party. Please note that we will try to
accommodate your needs to the best of our ability. We do have a few items to address that will allow
you to have a great time with your guests












You may bring in a cake or cupcakes with your party package. No other outside food or
beverage will be allowed (by you or your guests)
Birthday party packages provide for an additional 30 minutes at the lane tables following the
bowling for cake and opening presents.
The package you select includes the use of the two tables assigned to the lanes that you are on.
Other tables are reserved for the lanes they are assigned to. Please arrive at least 15 minutes
prior to your party.
You may provide a list of guests prior to your party and we will enter names and have your lanes
ready for bowling. A list of shoe sizes for those guests would be helpful. Guests should be
reminded to bring socks.
Lane time will start when your party is scheduled. Due to reservations, we cannot always
accommodate late arriving parties and must start your party on time. Please make sure your
guests are here prior to your start time to accommodate changing of shoes and choosing
bowling balls.
There is not room behind the lanes for a large number of non-bowling guests. We do offer The
Spare Room for large parties. Rental for The Spare Room is $60 for a two-hour period. Clean up
is included in the price. You MUST make reservations for The Spare Room in advance. If you
wish to reserve The Spare Room for your party, please do so when you make reservations for
your party.
A deposit (listed below) is required to reserve a party package.

I have read the above items and agree to follow the above to reserve a party package.
Package:
□
□
□
□
□

Bowlopolis
Bowl Me Over
Bowl Me Down
Bowl Me Only
Game Room Only

$169.95
$129.95
$89.95
$69.95

□
□
□
□
□

Bowling Pin
Extra Game Room cards
Additional Pizza
Additional Towers
Birthday Dessert

$12.00
# of cards _____ x value on cards _________ = _______
Price listed on menu
$7.50 each ____________________________________
Cake @ $18.00 (choc or white)

Deposit - $85.00
Deposit - $60.00
Deposit - $45.00
Deposit - $35.00

Extras:

Birthday Guest: ________________________________________

Date of Party _______________

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________

